<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sept 1, 2005 | Introductions  
Libraries and Academia: Setting the Stage  
Issues in Leadership |
| Sept 8     | Current News discussion  
Libraries and Academia: Setting the Stage |
| Sept. 15   | Current News Discussions  
Personnel In Academic Libraries |
| Sept 22    | Current News Discussions  
Library Businesses Services |
| Sept 29    | Current News and Discussion  
Fundraising and the academic library |
| Oct 6      | Current News Discussions  
Politics of Infrastructure |
| Oct 13     | Current News Discussions  
Library and Information Technology |
| Oct 20     | Current News and Discussions  
Library Consortia and collaborations |
| Oct 27     | Current News Discussions  
Guest Lecture; Information literacy and higher education |
| Nov 3      | Current News Discussions  
Legal Issues and Libraries |
| Nov 10     | Current News Discussions  
Library Consortia and Collaborations |
| Nov 17     | Current News discussions  
Special Collections, Archives, and the University |
| Nov 24     | Thanksgiving Break |
| Dec 1      | Final Class  
Future of Academic Libraries |